
nria.il af 4f gat4 , U.a llmii M t UU Ceaaa.
Mean. ; .

v--Mi, ,

Mr. bfeirttaralleese la l',m A.t ii . . - ".i e. t t
. . . vy i f aft V 2iaa.

tuck i cwastMinf weit ever U kave
tetrvated te tm. Since fS Rarr

aTair, he fcMterrpted am1 raaatiat-torUn- t

station t. CU aad aniu.
yy and d d any aae eee daUw
pttnui.tav' 1I Mr. JeCrraori daebt H

w Hee k aalJ." Ceo. J. as: ta
Wa. t

0 the llemsa ia hin tritekiiv w
Uvins"? , Mr.' Mad.- - dv .

s4 r

tleeiaa i wn:irreltKfierir; letter
rinst Gtaeeai Jacke, tbJiresae
I kit latent it wW J leetn he wikea

terevwwtherefatfdalaadrr f athrke
,trdJ aauaUwotSe peroe t Mr. Cfpo.
Te tSoaa who rtatuiWr that cg A-a- er

'.acock Wt crntaraJ by Gen.
Jackson 1t rrjl-evnU- ct a com mi a a rj
t the army, and b Inow tHe wttt-di-

ire apintef the rider ICwtk l.. . .a a a a

," ikce s--y

'
. f

' 'I
ep ae ecUaUa cU.--a tnfi wok tU
forHai ai aar, aw tat I'm eVjeitv. ,

A brr'f rra lra waw VaJ
i V. id '.'- - r rvji!H-- a-- Uat,
ijwwii Jim - a'jBiiaUftce, hue ec
t frd t aue i st iKry nettr wrrt ae
disappor re.1 Is i aitlth tKr
had fjrad of ax kan ji Iwif". UkjS
they had anade 1 1 t' fir oMed to tap
pert Mr. Artatn. t t their life, woe.d
be keacrforrH tJ ;iot aurric j'a
diareypertral .word Gee. Jickaua.
FMir real Wears of BoaLon brinj at
Kaahyille, arrowrpviVd rne a--a a v'rxit
I the GeiMyaJ'tbuate. . Taw waa their
laegvare telme, and they fwriher taiJ

e. t --" fwf4 I
I tw MtlJif i a t Jt Man !. W I

tVmnt f"" re IMiMi
r. ' tairr 1 iW 3

ii it 4 iW ra
iorw ifc-- y fL4x4 awa, at Uf w twa
a ltrw npwi h fnmum T

f a aa tb arv, a (W Urna awi
mwy r of pr4 iHm nrfastwt fT iba
aw4 , a4 tok rai rWi thry waMe4.

rvfyre lLa ttmimom fwn I- - ft arar-- a

aAive Ve rVe a 1 an tba4da
imd m W fct W. awi a knre

9uO ia. d Waa
end tw ketnut t tlx i miaerr. "I WW

draar4,ad l!arva took km pa of brr.
Tbe Ut ataietwrwt kul a4 trwa ia (bo

beai f wr kwvMit wi aU

M s ' t t pT tif'
i4 U t traia. "
. yu of tie d tiw4 ae- - Kwbea he raotered tbe cjr--v

-, vn. H mm an iie our. p iur what tty ari ia.v ' r i 3 iri jll a. t rrv eoce
r bet iMdtft M' ' 0,n4 ImU

trattaapoaaM AsHldw.M .

la We (d that " in AsJr. Jacko-t- .
Cmmo.irr-ie-l.Wie- f ef tk t divst'iow of
t' ' tuih, the Freideot fend a mao
Li r ant emergeary a fifmenman,
Cwl iud diapaaauMiate &)Uier. ter.

t.w rl Urn
J.l-ait- . ta be eos

. tV'J Jatie bv Ki ris'4wt, Crara ader my aoad Slat dy f

te prvui.bii'ia, ie.1 , '
t Tml L' ,
iW rasncftctarrt ,6,j
i"s h'e t nn-in- vr t' .

tha su'joct in ilehatle,t h c'
the eatiafactmn of
abject at traced ti,, ...

Majesty's GeverorBtoL
. 2 Chaac.lln, .f r
ia aBtwee, mJ ,1,
that W Right Ilea. Fr i(
dent of the Board or r,
notatprtseatin rirmmsu
momcate lo he I,,, ,

the .object, would takt t! , ,
portanity of attending ta i

1 the Ilnuse of Cernm
f4ih, Mr. IIeakin7
h would move, on ThBrv. ,
hat ah h.bl-adde- r,, W ,;

U Majesty. fr th
U4'J l"MtarcC,
winch had passed wii fj,;, r
and the United fitate r,f 1 .

r: i iff recently, a Urn fnee at the,
' Tfrvrt Arttfiiai'traliue. kit foeed hies

(. at.J laced turn ia front gre the
, .l!rrct tm ihe Cojrl .Varti.l, Gee.

they waeld net Mar aia tbtted witnwal
rrteBturg it. Indeed, tk day before
the visit. of Ibem abeacd him in the

Sreaaeat lajigaa. It i greatly u be
that the cairacter ef ao great

and sa good a jsiaa aheuld be ae an are --

prraeaUd, lw aeiwcr the pMriMWfa of
Dot ea l, was with fhhrntJarty. ki he mach reemVtc in

kit manner 'aud io bi politic.
. , Vatravf.lt:il "

ZunetvUIt, June 16..I82.

nWe ia Wattle, and mild irf i. tory -- A
Patriot, whose btinni welled wiik the
lave of CeontfyjMti fine, a mao wboe
like we shall scarce Imk tpon aain"

Did Mr.' Adam (ell thetrath wUcn
beleliberatly wrote that Oeo. Jack-oa'.-

aervke to the nation entitle Um
te Ihtir hifhtst Vewerrf, whose ftbnU
career hat been urgaaJiaeil by tfu purttt
intentions, and the im$t.tletate pur-pot- ."

Even Mr.fclay.nowao clamo- -

Jaly. r?i WH. atHCtVT. .
Mr. Hirrii tar t't Gen. JaeVaon

in lti Inter la'bii Ca'tiinart friend,
tXw jrd fata UCUrr with tea tTiin

awe (ban tbwCwaH..Martial did. ifa
Mora than ba rver wil fai'fy of. Ad-

mitting tiiaC the Court Mini! elj
fbirge.1 him ari two ciimet, wii. Ut,
MatteJ. id, CwnaWinj at mot'nj,w it
bf m mrana fidtnv' tint le wa ever
charred with ;Miri tban guilty tf. If
ba bail beea tailty wf thoaMM crime
worthy of death, wa necf.atry fa Uj
in only e iwmj befort the Court alar
lta m trtre drera-- aaffirieot w con'
yict him.- - Thi w doae, aod he wit

worth. Tkc cJd- - l.tck, caaat tab
mif that one of tle member of hi
family aUoald mrrt with doi jtiiicf,
or that he should txit be fcrmiMed to da
wnmj'with imnoaity. Far eurrrtlly
diadiarjjiog his daty toward younj Ia-coc-k

Geu. Jackstrt kaa beet for lea
year the object of enceaaing attarka
from Abner Lacnck, he haa Ut off op-o- n

hiu the ha!j 4 milevolence and
detraction. IlatlforH ( Con.) 71nei.'

lAIort fuliehontl i:Tie National
journal give Grp. Jackson's account
while Commissi oner e icreive oaet-ai.- n

of Fltrida. and aerts that at the
same time he Wat receiving a salary of
8VXX a Governor of that prevince .
Tnia utterly false. Hi salary at
Govern v did not cornmence' until hit
dotie as Commissioner cPed.

. tn receiving piMaession of Pensacnla,
he rave an e ,terUinment to ihe Spanish
ol8 er4. as I the custom in such case,
ill which the iEiljtora uf the Journal
well knew; yet they represent the wine

. . - Jack. and I CMB4ltt-eippimi- r

If Oner. last wimrr. tt nvte:igte
- fie f Ih fit oe . X"" th

W' 1 ywfi. H H,rri
. na.nrd alien.', we bel4 kiri be the

V f,t ia on earth to Buahrwud lue dead aaul

. ex'.i'jit the crimes of hi oVeaaed father;
'' ' tut a be h placed kiawaelfiaea at-- -

' limdtte AlkrgiorMjtuHi. weaa
' Yrirndt te Cm. Jackson, ear conntry

and itl cauir. (eel full ,lM)ied by

vrlmet ef hi f5ier fnu ki Imh ta
te. when he wle2Hj !.

rou ia hi table oratorv tn s.i ilu
Xvmrtf Clmteterht Mln.-l- A the

reader awmparw the loltowiiir sbKeh fwn
Nitaa Rrna'ar of 1815, with the bov.. Tlie

copies of tnstructJrm aeot u'jeiye Mmistera that e.
ueneral. atid in Congress, when

le hia " who haa ahed so much
lutre- - onj.hi roaotry, whe renown
constitute d grekt a port hm of in

tUvelo the late Tariff,
Lettera from Smyrna af tisay. that the Governor

tlie ahipt of the three allj r
W approach the rnadt:

mrral prop, rty, 1 never had. I finer ca
have any otbrr filing than thne f

condemned be ahot. and wa h4 for
twa t)i tiriraea wnlr kUrred above.

t I I t

e ia aa warm in bra praiaaaa the Cher1
Theae ihinp ahojU otake wen (wrwlrr an
the "airna of the time." tfo mauer w
hiph anea' may have ettollat the chirsctcr
of Gea Jackion, ao eooa ay hey link thrm-aeire- a

witli Adame and Clawtheir praiae are
ehanrad to the m w vulrw ahoae. Nile is
now the paraait of the aminiatration, and.

, ,... lh rikujwinjf certificates rn bed- - "j
c nave aireauy proyea mm rnnir or

many wort crime than he wit charred I J- - . ..r "
out aeacripu-o- i j, iiarrui

Tb'xb a eHif, that I the
tXea'e mpectiiie Joha llarrta, one (tf tn-- n

.uirai ur uigny tmedltrlTan answer to the Pacha ikI.
with-befor- e the Cos rt Martial; and wt
ttpect to roto him iptiltj of maty aa a matter of course, re bitter re viler of tgle that; wat fired at aay of u,.Cca. Jackson. Pt. It ami other article prucarrd for that

entertainmenr, n purrhased for thexiek than Geo Jackson evar; charred From the Delaafcrc Patriot.
Uenerars own lable! i 11

amps, ae wouiii batter the
ground, and destroy th, town
spinted and prompt inierfo

We.1iye atreMf tbatained every Moreover, these accounts all passed
cbarg auted by Geo. jackton, txcept the inspection of Mr. Adam himself ducetl the desired eflV ..jIhit f buminr the bakt booae., Mr. while Secretary of State, wore apprnv

. aili'U men, ga tf Joha MsalJelt. and
J lAib... !ej !a M Cunlod Hen 14 of t'M

- 8in of Juljr lut, and know It u ba tuNUn-'- ,'

Imllf true. 1 can air, not kaow ao (ood of
' Jol.a llurii, vhrna I knew in Smith Carolina

i ,
.

iOyrara til tO)njljr went ay ibanaavt of
f . 1b U.'ofir ihua, and woulJ answer to it a

" ,A,ji;lc,t aa to Harrta.- - Mr, Harria traated
. ,,faniy very bad!. He never provided,' for
i ' ' thera. lie u a butcher, aad a ton f an

' auctioneer eonaula but an littta waatha
'.' ' Yiitli of tboaa who knew him, be could not

' ,t te trgtiad fur a befcf. Ila elwaya bad to ap ,

M'Krtvy tan he knw that the hake eu by him and upon his approval paid.'b'ue'wa burnt, bht he do. not know

Mr. CU)ent..'d will find the an-
nexed character of Gen. Jackson in
Nile Werkly Us!t for the year
1815. vol. 8th. pas 4G and 47.

' Some notice Allie life and charac-
ter of General jXkiun will b;, desira-
ble at this time i the readers ul your
columns. Thedistinguished post be
at present Wupics, the honorable
manner in wcli he has brought the

ds are now at.ret, Air. Aiiamv Menwhi did it.' We have a liet tf name. tempting to use them against Jackson:among whom" there are ; enourh who u wey were wrong, or exorbitant, howa a a a. m

Know wrm am it , e auan avccrtain came .vums to allow iiiemr lTie-m-
the fact a i anon aa me nam re i tfte nry was not soins into his own rxi. t?fily to kia oiatomera for money ia advance. Cane will admit.' like the double outfits, salaries, contiri- -Creek War a tornnnntion. (he unei-- 1Oiir a oeti, wttn a- - promia tbat if they At Mr. M'Kelvv'a evWrnre wiil he.m ! biuiwt nuia ip pmy iur one. gencu-- a and expenses of constructiveV like gill and bitterneaa tu tome, we have
take a the liberty to call on tome tlx or

journeys np..n the GJwut Mission
There is no doubt, that he rheight gentlemen to atate that Mr. M' govemincnt for hi own henefii; but

' 'Cu7oSw&iU, "nU lf,beef.
rr all tfc. mane,, nlh
eef.- -H want round tw blSlSL.,,

,tlia way, and rot money enourh inTadraL!?
to buy beef, but atarted lo the west before

, be bo't itHe waa the rreatest plutton i

were allowed to approach as t,:.
Brailow turrehdered to the C

on the 16th June. The htc
pspert mention a rppmt thst tt.

of JlraiW has cost the Hs;
tween 15 and .10,000 men. T
pt'ulfttiont having allowed llif T
retire by the Danube, the wW
Intion fts said to hare followed ;.

rison, which still . consisted ,f'i
men, so that when the flnssiv
ed the place they 'ditl not' find b

s.ngleinhabitant. (The canmrnv
ramparts were spiked, and ft
lines destroyed. ;

; ; .'
Advices fnn).Odcira?io: 1,(

Juhe thatNhe.stae, army prry
mauh on .dmstaidinoplq f anio,
actly to i800O tmops; 20,0f
to be loft behind fob employed
tlie fortresses on the Danube, an
vent their garrisons Com rmiki-tie- s

or incursions into the Priii'
ties, and especially Vito Seni.
winch provinco the fentsians wt

Keiyj ii i mm or known truth, and
whateeef he aajt may be relied on.

e. could get thootandf to tettify ttf

woum tie rl it lor the benefit of Jack-
son when tt was to bring nothing into
his own pocket? The friends ol Mr

ever taw. He was very fuitd of raiainr f.. Aiiatns are as impudent as old Ebony.
ami retting men Into a CrM, and tben ukinr w iiivj "uuiu mn nare to piTscot lien.

Jackson's accounts, as pntsed by Mr.

toe most jmriiunr rtipect and of the
u!mst ItinJneis." - "

But, all of a audden, when the people
seem dispoel tn give tlii public bene-Titlor- -

" their l.igliest rewanl' it is
found out that lie ia a traitor, negro-trade-

and deformed by every vice
and hi libellers een presume so much
upon the ignorance and credulity oi the
people a to think they can .fcnttke him
out a mulatto! In the face of Gen. J'
public conduct and the unmeasured
respect of a grateful 'country. the in-
famous- slanders propagateed against
him evince a desperation and hardihood
without a parallel. The great Jefferson
was attempted to be pot down by 'ef-
forts nearly similar and we look for
similar results on this octasion. We
cannot believe that our countrymen
wfll-W-oi- Blly Inan to be slandered
put of hi goad name.

Richmond Enq. -

Commnnkcifeifor the V. Herald.
( Mr Kditor: The following extract
of a letter from a highly respectable
gentlemen jn New Vork, dated the
20th of August. 1823, will shew tlte
political feeling in that great and pat-
riotic State, fle so good as to publish
ifin your next ps per

A Metnber of the Jackson CommtCtce.

Dear Sir: I have been a grel de.il of
late in the States of New York and Vermont,
and I can undertake to assure, you thnt, in
the former, the leant vote for Jackson will be
24 vote from the people-equ- al to 26 lq the
college. I can hardly be mistaken on the
wrong tde, in this estimate, and II I do com
init an error, It will be found to consist in
jaiyinr 2 votes instead ot 23 for Jsckgon.
With the exception of a few noisy leaders,
and a Small escurt of secondary lawyers and
office hunters, there is no Adaros party in
the State no substance oiMfour.datioa to
raise a party upon.

".In Vermont, ihe influence of local frel
ing, the interest and ambition brought into
action by the influence of State politics and
New England feeling, will place the Jackson
party in a minority; bu if these causes were
removcl, and the people could be broui-h- t
to vote between Jackson aud A;lams simply,
there i little doubt a mniority would !

--t.lt:VDBMIJ, ..

Keiyy Ma. manof known interrity,' andwhoae wori. entitled to the tighe.t
cmidmtiotL We have known him

uaum, uj msparage tne old soldier be-
fore the people. Jfestern drgut. '

1 W l-- He would aiHnctiinea ieahort and
t ;prech, od pett dy, parbapa, be drunk aad

A--. vgbtinr. m . t ' -,- ,r.k -

i it it anneceitary to any mora utiles I ke w
any thinp pood of biro. aUicb I do notao

ampled enrMsiasm which he has instil-
led into hiwmy in defence of the Via
tion and tke confidence which he has
every wllert obtained, through the
vast cosutr . vhas excited mach 'ca-
riosity in tli part of the public, 16 be-co-

jhtrt litiuiately acquainted with
him. The writer of the crisis will
gratffy as fr as in his power thvs anxie-
ty for inflmation concerning a man
whose life fall constitute, and has ton
ttituted aleady, an important epoch
in the'hiiry of our couatry. Gen.
Antlrew AcVson, was, at I yam told,
born ip Noih Carolina, whera he re
cei;l a liberal education, and at an
early age coirmenced die practice of (he
law lie wak esteemed eminent in hi
profession. Ilia speeches at the bar
were always considered nervous, and
admired fur the perspicuity of the style;
he was pointed nut to me, in Knoxville,
as an elegant scholar. In early lir ha
was poor, his industry soon made him
rich--gen- ei oils and brave in his dispo-
sition, he waa esteemed by all 'Uho

help me 6od( pertunally ma
nc Jtmnnnlh A number of this

neat Periodical has ju?t been issuedH (aivsa unrlnr mnm tt.M4 l. i.j freo. IP, Martin, is om ine press oi Moore & Sevpy. It
comprises a Dody or original and selec- -tnieinirv H. Jtmts;

"mud Mernlith iei maieriai mat must afford mu.-- inrr.v :
i1;.' ' --twreiaiw Caiawjr;'4a.

. : . Tbia la to cerufy thai 1 knew John Ilarria,
. i'- - one of the aia militia m. in S. Carolina, a

" ' I bare ther "ywherofyeara. aean certificate

ions lo prevent the Tark from
any fuotine. Fiftv-foVi- trinnv,r

... iMowiii; rrairrniiy lor
wmtin it is intended. The merits ofi tronn wuw' 'wm riant, and 1 know

4 theI bo,h"to.la perfectly correct.
me worK are, industry and taste in theJiamiin v.,V ? h nemow w unnecemry to ro. ever the

den with stores of all kind of sir
for the army, were to tail frnjk.O
on the evening of the 14th for V

and Sizopoli, tw or, wtuateJ --

half way on h. hf...

ariicf - collection or contributions, judgment
and nbiiityvin furnishing the editorai

;
w- i. ft . ' -i ' .1; V 'i

"5 . ; WM certainly aa mean a man and the lepartmeut. with tact and facility In.jrreateat ciutton I ever- - w. Whtt little .hm he'RiAinr'um Metaeti.
- Mtl jJnrferon-- 4 he writer ofil .tuucii.i uit-- worK accentaoie to themoney he could uuke by aellior boraea at

: mouth of the Dtiitlbe Ind Constasigeneral reader. From a Biography nf...... ..r .1.. r. . t . ,v - ." -- -" aenia eacn, lie Blwayg laid outrur cakea and pica which he eat brmaelt: knew him, and his influence soon he tlie contest for a rnrmher'of P
.,vi.i me ytrv low icmaies, (tor aught

we know to the contrary, the onhi one

remark haa hag the '(.litifieattoK
lately, of making yitit (while vieyjni
the western emiptry) to Gen. Jackson;
place ofresidence in Tennessee. I fi III flit

jerer carried a mouthful bom to bla Ikmily.
- 1 never uv him aellinf a hone bat bo had

came extensive; he was elected ft mem-
ber of Convention.-an- d

X'
'X

ment from CTnre, Ireland, has lent
ted Ih Mr.iO'ConnelPs favor.'Wi

oi tier sex) who has ever bet--n initiatedSka a a - "

aa a larre share in the formation nf into the mj gtcrieof the Craft, we makeflit. aflAi-e.- ..l V .1 aVVIwB .....tuyine natno an interesting extract. i.
Boston Statciynan

standinj; the general popularity u
opnnrtent, Mr. Fitzgcrald.; ',fhet
by been formaliypro!
ed ajainst. ns,contrary to few,
O'O. beinr; a Koman Catholic.u

. v ' it ' ' ( i iu a aiYieoi remin 'lean wnnniixit..
I do hereby certify tlT Jh'known I iifj D lieirhbort?

It appears that previous to the initiation
ofa gentleman to the first step, of Masonrv,
Mrs. Akl'Aoith, who was then a yoting girhappened to be in an anartmeni

conttituhon of that State,"' Oa th.
Wovission of Tennessee into the uni-
on, aia Sitter State, he was elected to

kt Pf1 of Representatives, IVoqi
vx subsequently transferred

by (he LeiKtore of Tennessee to the
Senate .of thb United ? States. This
last station be brnnipd ii nisi hn

ohn Harria ofSouth Cr.M f..r i. yeaaeu wiin uie DeneUictlon oT the. . . .. 7 .VM u ,Lt .. . , r. t The elect ion of M- ... (.w...f,.
m yeara oumr mat time hi character tu I w,""errou wow r country, j Atthittnot,
not conaidered rood He waa not reapected n- - thereabout; he ha resided for raortthe BaptSrtti

of course avail nothink k fie willLie room, usually used as a LocIm room, this
room, at the time ondirgoing some repairn imonr neither wa.t,e a member than 40 yeart.wThe General draaea i.

. aociety, but debarred from joining doth ' an f ii .
be admit led o a Seat in ihe low
commons. Mr Fitzgerald halir;
cd in consequence, of his bavins

t waaa uv USappointed a Judge, fst,0 Snorem
ami uueranon-arr.on- gst oilier, things the
wall was considerably reduced in one-par-

for the purpose of making a saloon the
temntcd todoaoi i l,.v ...wt- -. ,i.-.- r. I !- -, ana ha established on hi nxun

pear vn the side of Jackson." .

Remarks from the Boston Courier, a
paper known to be enlisted on the side
of lr. Adams.

71ie President1 Journey. We per.

t,ourt til law hd eqtfr of gscp
Wlnr.h Ircl nim.il fl, . . rtpreached frequeatly, but I do tot believe be I J(T.ni! kccomtnodation, and young woman having distinctly heard the.

voices, and prompted by the curiosity nt.
apfifiinted to ollice under' Ihe iminU

with n expectation of immediate r
lection. ''M.:''

"
13- - "cr,r' maoioer tnat ociety hi South ' M Beigh&OThood, a small cloth

, Carolina. ,1 behave he left thatatata In a dis- - manufactory and a tannery." urai to all, to see somewhat of this rmstery,
so long and ao secretly locked up from, the--ceive that some of our consri.ntiii The llrit.tsli parfwTnent has beeni

........ mw e neiu lor sev
eral years.. Ortetving unj, appointmw, winch he fijd with honor to him-
self and advautage lo his cmratry he
turned hi attention to the tailitatyVr
and soon rose to the rank of a Majw
General of Militia. In the canacitv a

people are complaining of Mr. President ..cw sue nau tne courage with adis.
V two day ',7;, ' --77TTr I Pr0118 01 rngera and friend and nestly engaged. in eaectinz a redson. 10 pick a uncfc trtm the wall, and actu... . .nil.- - 1 1 mAdams lor travellinr on the Safu;.r..- -opponent. Vile treats fiiendai f Civen under my hand shit ih dy of An. 1 Pri,it'!:a,
1: cuat. 18n8. . v JOHN 1 and foea

lion in expenses. bt cuMinr down i

alike with hnhianiivBROWN., tain salaries and abolishing a, few
aid we art sorry to say there is loo"

84 ground for the romplaint. Not
that we, for ourself, should think it an

I What will. Mr. M'fJord and others

" ne awiui and mvsieriows cer-
emony through the two first steps; cui'iosity
gratified, fr at once took possession, of hermind, and those wkc understand this passage
well know what the feelimr mu.t l,i. nf .J

CCS. Ihe nillllSl.Ta r(inpl In i,
wuuueg nospitaiity--- ol the Mfaeriui ... muter at, ine neaq or an army, cmn-tnen- t

is unneccssarvs he ha anwafrirt
:J wP itow will their certificatei

J - H.!a. Jl.!i w. . j riiat of Lieu tenant General of tdeC
t ubf . urj VCIUUIU KDVf nV (hit.j, jiwiiwk squire 's. character and vet appears covered with triarv-i-and Seems desirous of wavinz all con- - : i.....i ' ' .a ; :. i . . . . ? j. .v T!,1 fPew Mr.; M'CordV.

i, ?S!.,0.U' J u UrSed Mn Harris
--me laurei wun wnicn ne decked h x

nance, but nlfered to reduce the m!;

from 1,800 to 1,200 perannqm.
inotioti lo niake it 600,-- wat lost, J

to 95 ithiu., '

person who could t avelhe same opportunity
of Onlawfi.Uy beholding tl,at ceremony, letthem then judge what must, be the fecflngof ayoung girh sf,e saw no mode of escaoe but

"-- "" IIIO bUUieilt. Ill atl countryt standard Vilt blodm for agemWit have been a bad- - man in Sntirt, T'!'! .""".nuance ot an the roodCarolina, and I good bne in Tenner. rns person Remains to be noticed. Hei.'!. thin and snare, but. miirrtfUr
niiigs onnis lire tire liquor for his "mw.jjii me very room where the ronclnnine nurt r th. i ....

unpM-donabl-
e crime or a man t pursue

by urney 6r( that day if he felt that
I 'inclination or convenience, were

t beVone cdnsultecj. yBut Wek think
tha( in Hference 0 the President of the
United Suites', he slmulfl observe a pro-
per rvspecand deference t the opin-
ions and feeing 'of the people. Mr
Adams n.ustNk?ibw for it is a fact of
which he canrikHe ignorant, that there

we would observe. ot ao iaa--- if ..... MVEUPOOlV MARKET.
lAvcrpooL Juu 15A The r-

-

, .. ... .., ,lCp was still perD vi.whij, bi, aomestMmake andisrowth.r Aa t M,rm.ir i,. (unaruy, witn an eye quick and pen
etrating have frenoenilr pir Hon

s- - wo auan prove anal he was auu uiai oeing at the far end, andthe room a very large one, she had again resoluUun sufficient to attempt her escape thatway, and with light but tremblino- - ,J
? . '"Hcaave uian in aoulh state til; the stocks of Cotton 1"

dealers nml sniuners. tn'n-aihe- wiaisJackfon, and such wa the i
dfink rjrt Spjritoutor rermen.ed)iquori
Hit habitt have always been the molt

r varoiina s,n,.Txm.F-
his appearancmadoin my mind, thatW ehalltoon be furnished wTth tL lateileclinein price' in tid inarkct,lvuTtuiu uiuasirtnus. ii .t.. almost suspended breath. h ii;ji wave miiuio myaelf be t a man nf unobservand ndet over h farm e'very moruin by

i
the Lodge, laid her hand of,i i.u .

' . exists a strong fcesire, in, a large portion
nf nil njirviitas'... .1 . . . .iFi1- - h Actable neighbora

,ft-- f -- a Tennessee. '4.v .y- -

incm 10 operate Ihe last. wctc
Speculators also Durchased ahnutSti.. S..;.Yt .iiy carr make nolmrrraa . ,rumiiuiyuiat travelling on the mwuc, ,1U aoiuy opening the door, be.fjrW lla a'aarl at 1 ft .Riou on a bosom braced bv surh .WiuT.,etceptied). His house is brick Jl.. ;

i B"1" ly er w tfir " " '; 4 .urwrsncv caBr. a..
; - fc ,

t TJ.UI ia to certify , that I Cm k....
oaouaw snouiu ctase Though, as w,
have said before. e have no consri-- n

nrmness as is visible m his face andcommodious, plainly furnished, but with Ik. T 7 ,.""' ,"er ''reK alarmedLodge, who all rushing to the door; wereKamdntedwitl John Harria. one of the aii man tiers. J,et not tlte reader mUrA tious scruples ourself on this

bags of American Cotton and erportt

abnuUSfJO bngs., J
PricfS are advanced In i'rrr'li

the roitKUe and lower qualities aft
land, Orleans and :cAlbam ;"''

r -

T-- V?1 n'WSv: - Hi farm
Which he lives, 'contain ntm-l- . rnn . luirt, tins that he i. hatirrhlV rli.i. yet we know that whers have; and it

. ' I :u,"""u,c" oaaer lien. JacksonIn the year 181 He telonred to eW
r"" "y fne yf wat she had been inthe room during th ceremony. It was thenimmediate y proposed th.it; she should beregularly rj.iHau d, this the agreed lo, ad

and imperiousquite the contrary. itis true he snorts not with ih ri:-- .. p." ik, nisi tnosc SCTiiri es. in a .:cros of prime cotton land, between 4 arirf
50Q acre ot which is iri rAr.cVi .(.1.

r v " iiuru Him nreacn- o the army and nova h,...i .... r sonable extent, should he treateiliwith.7 n1 him untU the mutiny broke out,1 ll
r V "wnJ allelic

OlCUlUvattOD.,-Manyftp- . fini ,i r.. "sT. MC WfZUULITUI unci lruHainuness anu rcsnect. tun .ir.vr
and l!ie butter sortsare more SiW'!e
the full prices cf the; pretiou'
The total imles from the 5th 10 ihe 1!

inst.incluaive. are. ; omrmtoif at
'

, . i . " ' It 1 ui young creature throCigl, those trials which

oi otner and no one is permitted to
wound his, with impunity; but tlwn he
is gay, communicative and liberal, and

V """ "f m" T,u 'eaaert Ot toe tuutinV.
i,;rv This i wuuny waa in aritaitea five or afx

:' lfwW aPanaatwa atatJ a...l !.
policy, tureiy flir. Adams ug,t to haveso arranged his business r hi, cor.

rZ.7,1 Z l?a 'rrh formaseu.
tile rarint nave 1 seen in feonsylyania.
but I never have teen one equal to Gen.
JacksonV' Widiia aoi.r? ,.r. :i.

..y-- ininKing they were' tame more vou know hi in. tin. ,... vemehce. th at he should not have iiuw tue uijsom ot ih .(". . .. bags', includingOO Sea Islands t l':

a 15d; 50 stained do. 7a Ifiis 9f)7().li. u - " uiucr
were ban- -ded round tome, and toaUthe men h

V . purport waa, --your time ii out, and are you- ot goirir homer Ilairia waa one of the

id" hii tlwelnnghouteAhe General aom. nvea at 1'r.ividcnce on SakiU ij1 it
mvi v UJIar indeed love him. To be a

patriot, a soldier ami a gentleman, is ZZ7X?"a' renect '"re onuie
lands, 6 a Zi, ,2a 71: 771S OrJeant.would not have made any inattriaf dif-

ference with him, if he had suid iri
outaivin. w secure ine iovidIhMo r un.

year ago, eiected hi own eipense,
u.taWe Meeting House for public

worship, HT reirularl rtn.u i.L...ir
a 8,vand 70 at 9d; 5020 Alabama,

i"Mew York until the alWn-w.- n .,r FORKIGN.
' r i. "u"ne': rter they ccr.

; V tbt they had . majority on Uir tide,
., . they then made their intention to ro horn

S pubBo. Jbe officer, refund to let them Ko. or

snip oi tnisuighlj distinguished eiti
i. To I lie poor he fs liberal , to the

- - w. l.JUII- -I ... , V IHIIIBCII
7-- 1.1 wife has been e reirular neml.r day. Mn arrival at Providence on Sun y l f ' Holders continue to meet tlie:un.ortunate cheritable. lo the r )rmn the. Italtimore Chronicle,

V.V tl.ra clinJ tt II s .communicantof ihe church for morel ireeiyt uut contend: for tintv, ,.' v 7' . ' r"a wenttouie
vsnce. The, sales Ami the- I2th.oan w yean; and for humane atten- -

ay must nave been offensive to a lare
portion ,.f tte religiously inclined peo
pie of that town, and the public testi-
monials of respect which were ririiiln n.l

below, the Mxu&ler. at Philadelphia! yesterday4, were eKtimmed, at 23ti0 1

. . . v"... i oreuc tt open and
. takeout what Um., wanted. Tberr firrtin.
..A tention wa lopmo up the hooae and take

; ; out a, log, but when they found the door

iffl" ;
i r , "T u tb needy foe nil tliu ffcw,,v It .ry,r .vifTuts ana inn.

at NewiVork. alf frhm Livermmi
eacutiay. n,t hnp6rt lastiSveaK'
16.SI.0bags; -

'by his arrival there, must hav h..m"cxncu. in ner mainwrick

private he is mild and teiider.Ho the
base & disaffected to his country, slcrdand unbending and yet just. .

The general ia married but has no
children. If ia the field and at the
head of armies in battles, we admire
the dauntless toldier; we love, the man
who at home, and in retirement, is hos-
pitable andftieftillV. and 111 Hint rtapli

compliahed." and her mi rut ta fa the latter 0i.4he lGth July, we Va
from'the attention r'.f f,.;.i., A

16i JwV.iTlia iTr;t" J
much eaaier than tbey conk. St .r.TT rior order Rh . '? ou'c:

grievously sickening lo the tender con-
sciences of many. But Mr. Adams, if
we ma v judge from the Cfimmnn rr.u.,..

, t solatia fiiiti tenby ueie estimated a SCU).loi.r.ir. I... :.l ' :A ."""""WJi anu
gence upon the n

1 i
- -. . vvuiacv

part to speculators iii' pike lime
no change, v. ..'J- -

"conuuet, never looks to
Of all noli tii'i:ina wa ... A

Wi waii ucy wantaa. ITjey 1 i " " ' .aiimy me
barrel, of fiourto their tent and tkwk 2'? h5 U" PPe?""C of a mid. There was oiore Mnsinessftmu!; h '

corre,; ontlei.isto nre,eut our readers
with intelligence- - if not of immediate
mportapce ta them, it is at all Events
m"c,l,1t7 tban our, preyioui advice.,
rhe shpt frmn the offices of the Phila-
delphia and U. S. 'Gazcttis. r..;.,.t

l. i e '. . r " -- ciularjhe general ia ly con-
spicuous. 'z Maarhciler maract lasf Wt ckiu Vannearu ni, ne is. the most impolitic iny "" WM one of the men I T uu "assuming rn,n, la of.a helped to Viae the door off. N..i nciatet every niorninw and iiiaiicra WHICH Concern li a own.mrobgbtoommenced eallinr rmilr worthinl ...d .:k- -

b.at.at low prices;' arid 'yesterilay !''
was more business doing t'ari for w
Weeks nast in Vsma fnifnnndC"W

IfGen Jackson, had anv lreanna.!
"w'w- - a a fr,ayesterday morhior.'cotttatoeU T. ..i.iueirro,ina MaaUnr and roinancina' w.v the """" ""H'.wi

Tbey marched to the tfLVf.-
.b!w,nft. wth fervor and siancc or tneconnection with Burr, it it not sihgular

that t was Dot made tu an. tr..commenced firinr, and they mutu,a fired '"'V iw1'; ' unusually solemn and
impretwve, He teemt fa hav .between twe and three hundred

Jarity, . , le story, too, of his riding inthe costume of a jockey from P,ovi-lenc- e
to Quincy,. is not at all to his

credit. A man way preserve the char-
acter and appearance of a simple and
unostentatious republican, without ma-kim- fa

fiml of himself.' and

tire control over hit nassious. nrwm .if
this time?, mere were'tne volunteer
witnessea who are now an mm. i.i.. have endeavored In in

" f.'v.i- " ' .' i T.f a r
tbey kept on firinf for three anilea. -

who bad paper were considered aa temno.
rary ei&cera, and 1 believe ftarrf was one.

. . iiaiiy.snhis reputation, when Gen. J .occasions.. In cod versa tion heitaBa-l?wLi0fl!.rBctI-

nd nilAtcd. and talks te most imnortant itpmc i:..trusted with the command of fha vsn.kr. oope tnosemea murned before they

' FwttevUkJlsi K

Exchange- .-. S. Bank Note
41 pr. xtU premiu ; U. t ? !r

Chocks on 'the North-- . tier ctitc.;

- , v iiiilllS,and time will permit. u I"American " Tariff1 n " n.- -
sn eere of hit CReiaies or the grief ot bispon an knbjepts. ' But era Army? if ,e j,ati been 9 traitor. ' luctor the HmiseofCouisnonsan"tha mi, niiLm. Obtsrxer,


